
the race, and of the nominal/y Christian, hiritory whicb are, or ought to be regardedtepresents the latter as less than a third, as of the utmost moment, and which ifneither had he paid niuch attention to viewed in the light of literai prophecy,~the apostolîcal declaration that rnatters cannot fail to, interest and to enlightefishould Ilwax worse and worse," i Tim. Ithose who meditate on them; sucb artiii, 13, or to the "1grievous woives" which Ithe tyrannicai acts of Russia, which havethe sarne ApostIe foresaw, Acts -xx, 29, reMulted in driving vast numbers of theor to the stàteaientr of the Lrd-" when 1Jews to the land of their forefathers, thethe Son of Man corneth, shall he find 1edicts of Turkey, which on the one hand,faith on the earth ?» Luke xviii, 8, or to have for the first time since the destruc-the first two of the unexplained parabies tion of Jerusalein, granted the Jews theoibMatt. xii4 whicli depict the corruption priviiege of purchasing land ini Palestiie,of the Church in two aspects ; had the and on the other, have, (as recorded inreverend gentleman done this, he could No. 8 of this journal,) ceded to thernflot have dcluded himself by a wholesale land on Mount Zion, for the express pur-application of the grand promises to pose of erecting their temple thereon ;Israel, to that exceedingly corrupt institu- with this object in view, they have fortion which bears the name of the Church. several years been coilecting fundSThis institution, înstead of being what ail throughout the world. Looking there-thoughtfui persons, inciuding the advo- fore, as inany do, at the corruption of thecates of Ilfree-thought" consider it-the Church as paving the way for a ciisis ofmost powerful instrument for abetting evil,ý referred to above, in connection withunbelief-was represented by Mr. K. tO 2 Thess. ii, 7e 8, the saine persons takebe in so prosperous a condition that " ail to hcart the words of the apostie, record-nàtions are feeling the power of it," "lthe ed in ver. 3, 4, of the saine chapter-kingdoms of this world have (already> be- IlLet no inan deceive you by any means,corne the kingdoms of our Lord and of for that day (the day of the return of thehis Christ" "lthe mountain of the Lord's Lord) shal flot come, except there caiehouse is established on the top of the Ithefalliing awvayjirst, and that man of sinmountains, and ail nations are fiowing Ibe revealed, the son of perdition, whointo it," etc.; whether Cook's Church, opposeth and 'exalteth himself above ailwhich figures before us ail as "'for sale " Ithat is caiied God, or that i 's wcrshipped;at this moment, and which %vas about 'so that lie as Goci, sit/etk Mn the temple ofthree-fourths empty, be a portion of the God, shewing himseoe that h e is God.niountain of the Lord's house, we wil Persons who thus read Scripture,leave Mvr. K. and his Illittle fiock"» to aided by the light of current events, aredeciqle, for our part, we had arrived at aware of the many agencies at work inthe conclusion that Ilthe mystery (secret) Europeanizing Palestine, and are con-of lawlessness (2 ihess. ii, 7) doth. ai- scions of the tendency of the powers thatready work," and that it wiil so, continue be, to regard ail forms of religion asuntil Ilthe lawless one be revealed, whomn equally worthy of respect ; they do flotthe Lord wili consume with the breath of therefore require to be told that the nexthis mouth, and will destroy with the mian- aspect of the said powers wili be mani-ifestation of his presence," ver. 8. Apa.ntfested by their treating ail religions asfron 'the condition of the commercial equallýy iinwor/hiy, and that, -in sucb aChurch, on which we do not care to en- manner, the way for the lawless one, thelarge. and apart from such considerationt; mnan of sin, wiii be prepared'; such per-as those just presented froin the New Jsons must beg to, be excused if they de-Testament, there are factg of modemrn mur to Mr. Kirkpatrick's assertion thaf


